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Humori of Law.Tin Alliance Txcianje.

The Farmers Alliance Exchange of
Georgia, under the superior manage-
ment of W;L. Peck, President, and J.
O, Wynu, State Business Agent, is do-
ing a grand work for the members of

legislative council to convene at Mich
time and place as may be designated

its cha-rman- , within its district, to
receive and to consider such matters as

be conimnnic:.tt?d to it by th
State and National Legislative Coun-
cils, to exemplify the unwritten work

the-ordc- r, to secure and provide for
service of the lecturers, and for the

dissemination of Alliance literature in
conjunction with (he State and county
legislative councils for' each county
within its jurisdiction. It shall co-

operate with the State and National
Legislative Councils in advancing the
general interests of the ordr, and for
securing such legislation, State d

General ( ir?T lat Le ter.
To all Industrial QryxniUi-innTl- the

raited XtaieClr('e1ini: t
Whereas all duv aufrror-z- e dc'"-gate- s

from the National R.rmer Al
banc and Industrial Union, the Na-
tional t :',, id Farmers' Allianc? an I

Union, t! e Knighf ", .
Labor and the National Cifizes s Hi- -

did m t in the city of- - Washing- -
D (!,. ,;iJ :,rrre upon- - afid enter.
an orgemi. ition to be known sh

'

"Cot federation of Indutii.f ,j(L"
gamzations" and "

. '
Whereas, it is the purp sje of said

confederating to confederate wijV
organ:. tious of producers willi g-'.-

V

co-oper- ate in securing fl e ovfurms .

legislation now l.eiugdeua'ndd; by tit r
x

necessities of the producer. if- - ihh
country. Now then-for- I. thA under--

Children.

t

i for Infants and
" "Caatorla Is so well adapted tochMren that

r I recommend it as superior toany prescription Sour
'

known to Hie" it. A. Aiicher, SI. D.,
-Hi So. Oxford EL, ErooklTJi, N. Y.

"The um of 'Castoria is so universal and "
Its mrits so well known that it seems a work your
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the do
Intelligent families who do not keep Ca&tona
yithia easy reach."

s Carlos Kahtyx, P.P.- -"
i ' ! , . New York Crtr.

L Pastor Bloortungdalo Bel ornaed Church.

The Csktacr Coaf

- ...

fftfiajing Furniture

Is now "olfrrin-L- tjic Larp't jind I'cst Assorted Stock of Funii- -'
'

- tmc ever ln'oiii:lit to this phu-f"- .

ii:i.rrrr -

Mohai'i Cnisli P!i;s!i

pru To ;0. 1C: Silk Plush at K't).(

Wool Plush :it

I'J.WOS .A M)
ik-- c x aiwVWI.ilc

Ii;os , CTiiekt 11 ?c S

H Pianos. I

They pat together, siiJeliv sflc, j
Absorbed in chM's mission r by

"Dear John, please tell." she softly crjctl,'
" Wlmt was my pa's decision ?" '

may
"Alas!" said he, "I preat'y fVar,''

(His vo'ce began' to quaver). j

" My suit is not rcfriviHed dear,"
(He heave l a sigli )" with favor. " of

''Your pa snys !tc can't see at all " tne
(lie sadly smoothed her tresses)

How f with sm li nn lacnm? small
Can even buy your dresses."

I think," answered (and her eytv
To him in triist v,as carried),

I miplit lay iii a good supply
Hrfore"' (she blushed) ' we're married.'

OFFICIAL.

ttational Farars' Allianca and Indus-tia- l
Union.

Office of run Prfsidext, )

Washington', Feb. 10, 1801. or

7V the Membership of the Xationfil lutv-vief- s'
forAllitfHcc and Industrial Union:

In conili.ince with instructions
from hf National 'Leyi-dativ- Council
of the Nation;! Fanners Alliance and
Industrial Union, 1 piesent herewith a

plan for the orani.ititMi of a lecture
system throughout our entire, order.
which was adopted I 'y thr council at
its meeting in the city of Washington.
February 4, lblJi.

I was. further instructed to designate
the date on which the first meetings of
the county rmd district legislative of
councils should he held. All lectnreis
of the subordinate bodies of our order,
together with the county lecturer of
fheir respective counties, will meet at
the same time and place at which their
contitv meeting is held in the muuth
of April next.

All county lecturers will meet on
Wednesday, the (fh of May next, at
such place within their respective con-
gressional

for
districts as may be desig-

nated by the State president for the
purpose of electing a lecturer for their its
respective congressional districts and
for the transaction of such other ousi-- n of

ess as may cunie before them.
The presidents of t lie States will nt

once designate to the count legMa-tiv- e

comcils the place, sit wh'cli the
district legislative councils, repect-iye'- y,

will meet ( n the Gt'i day of May
next, and will a so indicate to the dis-

trict councils at their m. etijig the place
and the date at. which the State legis-
lative council will meet. d

Thieving that the plan adopted wil'
prove 'an efficient and powerful auxil-
iary in our work, as and active
educational a'-enc-

v. the national legis
lative council cordially and e;Vr,netl
recommends it to the entire brother-
hood throughout the, United States for
immediate adoption. It is commended
as a means for securing that unity o!
action and uniform which
is absolutely necessary to the success
of our cause.

Lt us all resolve that the year 1801
shall be distinguished above all other
years of our history for vigorous, ac-

tive, successful work. Lpt our great
onhrbe thoroughly aligned on the
prirciples we have enunciated, and a
sured victory will be ours.

Select the member best qualified in
subordinate, county and district bodies
for this important and responsible
work.

Have this plan read and discussed in
re-r-y orgamz ilion belonging to our

order.
.Let the watch-wor- d ''Forward'' pass

along the lines. L. L.d;!
Fivs't N.F. A.& I.U..

The Pha. 1

COUNTY LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS.

The lecturers of subordinate bodies
of the National Farmers1 Alliance and
Industrial Union, in counties having
county organizations, shall constitute
the county legislative council, of
which the county lecturer shall be ex-ofhc- io

chairman.
DISTRICT LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS.

The lecturers of the several counties
composing a congressional' district
shall constitute the district legislative
tive council, of which the district lec-

turer shall be ex-offie- io chairman.
STATE LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS.

The president of the State Alliance,
the State executive committee, the
State lecturer such office ex-

ists) and the .llist rict lecturers of the
congressional districts of the State shall
constitute the State legislative council,
of which the State president shall be
ex-om- cio chan man.
DUTIES OF STATE LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS.

It shall ba the dutv of the State leg
islat'ive council to meet at the call of
the State president, aad to provide
means for the dissemination of Alli-
ance literature among the brotherhood
in their respective States and to pijp-nfo- te

and advance the demands' of the
State Alliance and tlie Supreme Coun
cil. It shall prescribe the trm o ser-
vice, the. compensation for the same,
and provide its payment for each f the
district-lecturer- within the State. It
shall co-opera- te with the National Leg-ijdati- ve

Council in all measures and
methods for securing such hgislatixe
reforms as may be indicated in the de-

mands of the national body; provided,
that no State legislative council shall
advocate any measures which niav con-
flict with the contit ution or laws of
!he order,, or demands of the State Al- -

j li.tnce and Supreme Council. t

DUTIES: CF DISTRICT LEGISLATIVE C0UN- -;

qLS.
It sh.dl le the i'uty; cf the district.

THE JONES COUNTY CALF CA32.
Four or five das ago the telegraph

brought the intelligence that the fa-
mous "Jones county calf ease;1 the
most celebrated proceeding at law
ever before the Iowa courts, had been
finally brought to a close, after over
twenty years of active life, by a ver-
dict in the Supreme Court 'for the auce
piaiutiu. We retrained from com-
menting

ton,
on it at the time, as we could into

not believe the report. It did not seem the
possible that the able council emp'oved
on both sides would let it die outside
of the United States Supreme Court.
Lattr advices, however, seem to show
that the first report w s only too true
and that the Jones county calf case is
no more. As a thing reared by the
hand of man, it was, we suppose, only
natural that it should have an end.

It was a bright day in early June, ted
1800, that five young calves might hen
have been observed wending their way-dow-

n each
a Jones county road, as young

calves will do. They were the' prop-
erty of a man named Johnson. Soon
these five thoughtless young calves
came to the garden of a man named
Miller. They broke into this garden as
and ate up and trampled down sundry
vegetables. Miller came out and
'sicked1' his dog on the marauding

calves. The dog chased them back up
t'.ie pretty Jones county road on u f ist
run. Indeed, he chased them so fast
that when they arrived at their Jiome and
three of them died from exhaustion.
The others were injured, one of them
dying in 1872. The other, it is true,
lingered along as late as 18S3, but it
was never what it should have been
and was always more or le:-- s troubled
with palpitation of the heart. The
next day after the calves came home
bringing the dog behind them John
son engaged counsel and sued Miller.
Miller engaged co"unsel and began a
spirited defence I his was the begin- - by.
ning of the Jones county calf case. Its
The amount for which Johnson sued
was $45, the value of the three calves.
Miller, through his counsel, set up the ot
following defence: t

First, that the calves were never at L

his place; second, that he noticed when
they broke in that they were sick and T.

about ready to die; and third, that
they didn't die at all, but were sold to
a man in a neighboring county.

The case got a good start in 'GO and
ran on Vigorously through the early
and late '70s, took a new lease of life
in December, 1870, and galloped 'along
through the '80s, showed great activity
during 1800, and opened the present,
year in perhaps the' best shape that it
has ever been in; but before scarcely a (i.
month had passed it was cut off in Mts

prime. Miller died in 1878, but his
children kept up the fight; Johns m
held till 1883, dying thr day after his
last calf, but active grandchildren J
stood ready and anxious to take up
the struggle. Why the Iowa Supreme
Court, composed of judges w ho were
formerly lawyers, let the case end, we
cannot conceive, for it is on the law-
yers that the burden of the ending of
the Jones county calf case falls the
heaviest. The first dispatch sail, sig- -.

nificantly: " It has bankrupted every-
body connected with it except the
attorneys-.'-1

It conies with especially crushing
effect on Colonel Markham and fam-

ily, counsel for the plaintiff. Col
Markham beganwith .the case in 18G0.N

He give up his other practice in 1S75
and devoted diirnself solely to it.
Four years ago he associated his son
George Markham, a rising young Law-

yer of thirty years, with him iu the
case, and it was the colonel's intention
to retire at the end of this year and
leave it altogether to the younger man.
George Markham has a little six year
old son, and many' times his father has
taken him on his knee and told him
how he expected him to enter the law
and some day succeed to the case on
which his grandfather had lived so
long. Now of course, all of these
bright prospects are shattered. 'ol.
Markham, it is true, can retire with a
comfortable fortune, and George has
his excellent start in life, but the Iowa
Supreme Court has heartlessly left the
boy with no prospects whatever.

Thus the Jone county calf ca-- e

passes into history along with the civil
wsir. the surrender of Cornwallis and
th discovery of America. Put as we

i

write this there comes i gleam of hope j

from Iowa after all. It is hinted that
the Miller heirs may sue the Johnson
heirs far malicious prosecution, and
there may yet be a' chance for
youngest Markham. New York Tri-

bune.

How to Treat Seed Potatoes.
Perhaps there would be no harm

done if I should tell you how I would

treat a barrel of potatoes worth 8 i p;r
pound. Firt, I would pack them in
half-bush- el flat boxes, and place them
in the coolest part of my cellar, airing
them every three or four weeks and
examining them. About the fir-- t of
March, as soon as sprouting begins, I

would spread out in even layers and
ornose them to light. Last of March
or first of April I would divide them
into halves and plant in a cold fr une. i

covering about two inche-- . Taeu as
they grew and rooted, I would pull th - j

dins aid plant them in thorough'y
prepared soil, the same as SA ct pota7
tij I tratefl the e iriv lose iu it i

Wi.v when first introduce!. innst uc- - I

c s, fully. Thyie were rius.tt .11 iu jcrr. 1

k)ur order not oulv for the brptlirnii
who trade direct with it. but it !eue-fit- s

those living in tbe most remote
sections of our State, by establishing
prices that merchants are forced to
meet. There is not a month in the
year but that our Exchange saves to
Alliiiijccinen more than its entire cash
capital.. Every day evidences of great
beuefit to our member.' are manifested,
and we could fill our paper with in-

stances where merchants in Atlanta or
elsewher.; have to shave their prices,
sometimes fifty per cent., in order to
comete with the Alliance store. The
dealers of Atlanta could and doubtless
would, most willingly," pay the Slale
Alliance one Million dollars if it would
discontinue the Exchange and agree
never to establish another. It would
be a paying investment even at that
price, for this sum could be made back
the first, season iu their increased prof-
its, with such competition out of the
way. As an evidence of the gieat'
good that our Exchange is doing,
city dealer cut the price of one buggy-ove- r

840, when his customer threaten-
ed to buy at the Alliance Exchange.

Our State Exchange should be the
pride and pet of every Ailianceman in
(Jeorgia. It is the greatest protection
thrown around our members, and saves
theiu directly and indirectly, incalcu-
lable sums of money. Abolish tins in-s- t

it n t ic j s , and our tanners are again at
the meny of the merchants, who Iniye
wrung such extortionate profits from
them. Without this safety valve, the
Alliance, with all its power, could ac
complish but little in securing reliei
for its members in the way or reduced
prices.

It is not the design to make a dollar
out of our Exchange, but only to pay
operating expenses, and it is managed
in t he most economical manner. The
gains are ret urn-- to our numbers in
low prices, that merchants arei"- forced
to meet. Even with its present capital,
the annual business of the Exchange
amounts to about a half million doll-

ar.-, and if our Alliaiiccmen will back
it as they should increase its capitd
uid patroaize it more generally there
is'uoreasdn why it should not mour.t
.ip into tlje millions.; Mr. Winn has
recent ly Opened the wholesale business
to farnifs. Its trade is constantly

and the prospects were never
brighter. Contracts for fertilizers are
I ou ing in and ivery brit ch is flour
ishing.

As an index to the low prices charg-
ed, they sell the best high arm sewing
machine for 820, and many other goods
m proportion. The capital is sacred
uid cannot be used in paying officers.
We make the institution pay its' own
expenses and no more. For this j ur-- p

ise they get from the manufacturers
of fertilizers fifty cents a ton; twenty-iiv- u

cents of this they pay to your lo-

cal trade agent. They sell corn at one
cent per .bushel profit, oats one
cent per bushel, sugar twenty-fiv- e to
thirty even and a half cents per bar-

rel. Ot wagons and buggies they get
from tlie manufacturers at five per
cent, discount. No profit is charged
on meat and many other articles.
They sell to each brother alike. The
oner Allianceman can buy a side of
meat or a sack of corn as cheap as he
who is able to buy a thousand pounds
of meat or a hundred bushels of corn.
The great object is to put all on the
same foot ing.

Every Allianceman should own stock
in our State Exchange even if it be "tut
little. It will return you your money
many fold iu reduced prices on every-
thing you buy. And then, you must
not only help the Exchange yourself,
but talk for it and work for it. Our
lecturers must show to their people the
grand work it is doing for our order
.and its members, and educate the far
mers as to the necessity of sustaining it.

E ich week the price list appears in
our columns. Take this to your neigh
bor, and if he refuses lo meet them,

vour orders direct to the Ex
ihange. The gentlemen in charge of
the business are clever and honorable
men, and do everything in their power
to scale prices and advance the inter-

ests of our members. Let every Alli-

anceman put his shoulder to the wheel

and help to bulla up our XiX-chan-
ge.

Southern Alliance Farmer.

Alliance Lectures
were appointed by the State Executive
Committee, as its recent session, as fol-

lows:
Fjrst district, Prof. F. S. Blair.

Minula. N. C.
' "Second district, Capt. E. A. Thorne,
AUhe, N. C.

Third district, Dr. V. A. Seawell,
Villanow, N. C.

Fourth district, Ilev. P. H. Massey,

Durham N. C.
Fifth district, Dr. J. H. Smith, Guil-

ford College, N. C.

Sixth district, Geo. E. Hoggs, Eq ,

Wavr.esville, N. C.

The appoininents in the 7th,8th and
0th districts will be announced iu a
few days. These lecturers w ill be regular
authorized agents fur the Progresive
Farmer and other Allianee literature.
Parties who wish to secure a lecturer
HH do well to correspond witl) their
district lecturer.

E. C. Beddingfield,
Scc'y N.C. F. S. A.

Caatoria ceres Colic, Constipation,
Sioinaeh, Diarrhoea, tructation, --

Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-
gestion, --

TTithout injurious medication.

For sevrral years I hare recommended
Castoria, 1 and shall always continue to

so as it I? 03 invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee. M. D.,
Tho Wlnthrop," liSth Street and 7th Ave.,

r New York Gity.

ast, 77 MnnaAT Street, Nr York.

j
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national, as may Ik.' indicated by the
State and national bodies. It shall
jwromptly disseminate such information

printed matter to the various coun-
ties of (he district .;s may be designated

the membership. It may esta! lish
by-la- for its government; provided,
that no district legislative comic 1

shall advocate any measures' which
may conflict with the constitution or
laws of the State or national bodies or
with, the demands of the State Alii-auc- e

or Supreme-Council- .

DUTIES OF COUNTY LEGISLATIVE COUN-

CILS.

It shall be the duty of the county
legislative councils to meet at the call

its president at such time and at
such place within the county as he
may designate, t consider such mat-
ters as may be referred to it by "the
national, State or district legislative
councils, in promoting the general iu-- J
terests of the order and for securing
such legislation as may be indicated by
the demand"! of the State and national
bodies. It shall devise the best uiean

securing such legislation for its
county as the order of said coiyity
indicate. It may establish by-la- ws for

government. It shall give active
in dissemjnating all matter

information or alliance literature
designated for the nn mbership, and
for s curing an efficient lecture emce
for its county ; provided, that no county
legislative council shall advocate any
incisure in conflict with the contitu-tion- ,

laws or demands of the State or
national bo lie?. i

Fur the purpose of organizin ; this
system, the national nre-ide- nt shal

. sigiiate and publish to the order tin-dat-

on which the county and disiric:
legislative councds in tiie various State
hall .convene. 'The State preM.'eiit- -

-- liall designate an I publish lo tin
order in I heir respective Status th
plate at which each district legislative
council will within itsdistrict.

At the first meeting of tlie di.-tri- cl

legislative council it suall elect by bal-lo- t,

a lecturer f r said district, unless
such lecturer has been otherwise pro
vided, and shall report the name and
postothce address ot such lectui'i.)
promptly to the S ate president, tin
State secretary and the national presi-

dent, each of whom .shall keep a correct
list of t he same.

A Lcnunlium.
By Cei. C Ward; Kansas c'ity Mo.

If the average legal (current) rate
of interest upon secured certificates ol
indebtedness is G jxrcenl; would no;
the immediate elfect of government
loans at 1 per cent, (thus established a
current rate of 1 per cent) be to at
once make all forms of cerliticates o!
funded and secured indebtedness wort h

six times their face value? And would
it" not make stocu snares now paying
only 1 per cent worth par instead ol

Gg cents, with aii of 100 per
cent with each a IditionaMfviJend of 1

pcr cent per an u inn. This being true,
railroad bonds, now amounting to the
S4.S2S,3G,771 would become worth

2(3,070, 104;G2G as an interest paying
investment, (not in face value, because
the amount of money specified in the
bond must always pay it.' Yet the
government bonds are worth 120 and
and many rati road bonds above par).
What about railroad stock share.-'- , or
capital stock? It amounts to $3,404,- -

000,318, and paid in 1830 an average
dividend of 1.7G per cent, and with an
average legal rate of 1 per cent in-

terest, w mi Id pay the the legal i ate of 1

pel' cent upon, or rather be worth, in
round numbers 87.590,000,000, where-

as it is now probablv worth 33jj cents,
or only 81,308,033,100. If the laud- -
loan bill should become a law, with the-railroads-

private property the railroads
stock shares would become valuable
properly and people would have

mor to. reckon with, than
thpy have at present, etc. So tkere is
method in Senator Stanford's mad-

ness?
Farm lands now paying 1 per cent

would be worth cost.
Farm lands now paying 3 per cent

would be worth three times cost.

The Southern Alliance Fanner, hav-

ing discovered a plot intended to sup-

plant that paper as the official organ of

the order in Georgia with a monthly
publication that will be run in w hat
they term the plug-ha- t an ti ub-treasury"

wing' of the Alliance that blindly
adhered to Gordon in the recent con-

test, denounces the proceedings, in no
jin measured terms, and illustrates its
first page with a picture of the entrance
lo the star chamber council. All such
contests and divisions within the oah r
uie to be deplored. Nevertheless, w hen
'.--

an "re ne effects a limb it --is best to
amputate. Blisters may do while the
diagnosis is doubtful, bat the gilt once
established should receive summary

. i' i i; : i
lK': ...K'U.. r.i.04U. u....j.:5t..

Antiiic Oak, Antique Ashey Cherry tml
"WalVait at pi ict s lliiit.(k'fy t iii ctil ifrti.

tstgiufd. ns President of the saiW-Con- -

ration of lulusf rial Crganizat:6i.,
by extend thK.nfy iii vitati.:ir.
and every ; .organization- - of --

producers

w iliingTo co-oper- to seeir. .

such el. to make written eoiiiruUn "

cation stating such ta'et to J Im W.
Hayes, secret an . at No. Ml Proud
Street, Philadelphia, af as early a day

possible, "to the cud thai such-organ"--izatio-

may have due notice and .'full
representation ;J a" meeting of tlie Ex- -
ecutive pHianl to he held some timt
during the coming suninu r for" tier,
purp e (,f select wig place for t lie coi:- -
vention to be held in FebnioTy, 1802,

fixing tlie basis ot representation.
Hkn Terke'll, Clu'.ijTnai;. '

Washington, D. C. '
. 1" .

Th3 National Ci22a3"' Alliance. ' - -
Thisorg aniatioii was incorporated

under the laws'of the-tat- e ofMynnsaV
and" Topek.i is named as it s ' piicipnl .

place or iiiMiies-- . luo conveutioa!
which prelected the organization Wsis

largely at'eaded ; n I was'' markeiU'
great earnestness, and enthu um j
purpose is to educate and salTdifyj

the people on the refamatorv s nd een.-- l
om;c quest ions" now bcfWe t:r: i j tp'ii

AiKpi'Jeans.: I .u v mlep.e t a an of;
licit- - Ueclar.it leu it pniiciies tne

uis demand-.- "

The oihccrs.as fii!o'.vs: President
V. Gilruth.-lvan-as-Cify. Mo.; 'vie j

president, No-.ai- i Al'en, Wichtta, !an:
secretaiy, W. F. .liightminv Topekar
treasurer, U ait.er N. Alien,' Merit'.eu
Kan.; lecturer. S. 11. Snyder; Kinguiarc
Kan.; inner watchman, .0. F. Oln ste:. i
Marion, Svan.; outterw-atchnnin- , S. J..

; board of tustets, II. 7 '
Voormar., Independence, 'Kan.; C.
Free, Leavenworth; Jtdui IL li.ee Fort;
Scott : O. H. Driu k water, L'edur Poiin

II. i' int'saiu, Topeka. v j
Dele, a'es were appjoiutcd to i.ttend a .

general conference of all other similar
organizations, to le held at djicianati;
Ohio, between the ,10th and 20th. ot

'line. r

Persons desiring further information --

may address W. F. Kigtluna'e, Secre-- -,

tai v,--T '( eka, Kan. '

The plan is broad and the puposo
grand aij l true. The hour is ripe for .

thwrk. t;rgan.Ze at. once. i

The (d' fhf California State
Alliance is a-i- .n of' no. ordinary qu;i-it- y.

Tojuiirg to t!:(, hit'e meeting in San
JosJ i or organizing his State Alliance,
um.cipiainted and known lo- - but
few (!e!egate.:ehank for the appoint-
ment of temporary chairman. .'Finally T
accepting the harge, lu; tisei his best;
unliiased judgmeut in tlie. ilppojnt-mei- it

of assisting 61Ticei;s and comniit-tee- s

for the session. The work of or-

ganizing proved his good judgment and
gave satisfaction, to d he very, earnest.
members of meetings. I iiwiing -- thN
labds of the session he gave .'ilbiindanc
proof of his laKgjpcrceptive" faculties.'

disi characterkeen, quick rnmut
and 'ability amHidaptabilif V. " F.r the '

position' of permanent officer, lie wm
elected with great unanimity after fre-

quent requests 4o be excused from that
import apt position. The San Francis
Examiner has given the-followin- g pen
picture of Mr. ( aVnnou init jsfiie:

15 rn in Virginia in lS34,"-n.- e moved --

here f ii 1 S5 2, and has been for tie pa-- t
EtJ years a residelit 'of. ; Wlit urn '
county. u here he is engaged in txu- -

a" i. rge r.trch. Tres'idei, r,

Cannon is i ,niati of great .force-- or
char.tvter, a good .speaker, and f pio-nounc- ed

executive aJjilitv. --- He ';s u
'.prominent mason, ille is a (vpic;d. .

.'-

California fancier. This aliernoo;
waeti the coi respondent met Iituuind. r
tin: aiched porch of 4lie . Keveniro
house, V eAitur.i,-uew-as smoKing a'laj
cigar and had just fiiusjied a subs'ai.
tial noqiifday meal. He hi d ou a llu ;i

slouch hat ih at effectually concealed
his graV hairs and bisrather ti ;.,

forehead, a suit such' as a ui.ai iiiiglt
veiir to goTi-plo- w ing,.or"couje, to ti..

for his imsiil and V;ick,4iud the'-iac- o
vest showed, that ie'.'worei a hmu .

chevi(jt shirt wit Ii jvhite.peiirf . buttou-i- n

front with collar attached to the.shir'.
a;i 1 no necktie.11 : - " "T

The 3I:irvlaudJ-1ariiier,o- f IJaltinjor
savs President L. L. Poll of .the N..
tioiial Alliance, is Sooiij to add ess ti
Alliances ot ('arol ne county, at pre
ton, and a big" crowd will bethij; t

hear iiiui." I neAi'.iince is not (in-
growing in n iim.be rs and iutie
in l4i it section, 4,nt it is t.fkiug a i as

i.i poli ic ?, ;nd proposes to iihv
...... . . .irilniJ4 s. i e. r t t '

hildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

A LAlfGE STOCK
'

Ol' '(!hai:s, XtAlMi s of' all Eii ls
Spring Ucils, Woik Tables lor Ladies,
Pi(--t in i.s ,ar.il Piluie Fr;in:cs of evi ry s(ylc
and (jtiiility alva s in stock; 'or vill be
inacteTTi) (i U i on i.otice at reasonable

.prk'cs -

BABY CAKHIAGES
xV 1 trge stock of Iiaby .Carriages with,

wire v heels5 at !?7. oO.

Silk J? I trill treat ar.il b'atin Fn rfol Car-"riao- es

with wire wheels at only $10.50:
Foinurly soft I lor $i2-:50.

bd
, U N r ) K UTA KIN G DEPARTMENT !

rSM cial allenlion giy n to Rr.ddtakirg
ii all its branehes, at all hours iliry and

Patties wishing niy scry ices at niuh.t will

'

( all at; my residence on Uank ttreit, in
IJrooklMK"

si' Thanking niy liicnds and 1 1 o j r.l li
gciicj-ally'fy-

r jast patronage ami .inking a
coiitiniianee of the satire, hniu,
- - Yours anxious to please, -

G--. W. WRIGrHT,
Leading Furniture Deale r

IMtfOMPAHl

Seeking;

EC Patronage.

;

. . .
- AGENTS'

i ' j

li all Oities;,Tovns an
:

Village's in the Soutli,

: TOTAL1 ASSllfS
J. ALLEN BROWJN, Resident; Agent,

'
.

' Salisbury, N'. C. '


